
I attended  m Saturday 6 pm   m Sunday 9 am   m Sunday 11 am        

To update your records online, visit woodmenvalley.org/myWVC

m Mr.  m Mrs.  m Ms.  m Miss   

m Military Rank/Branch_________________ m AD  m Ret.  m Vet

I am:  m Single m Engaged m Married m Widowed m Separated  m Divorced

Name __________________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State _____ Zip ____________

Phone (Main) ___________________ (Cell) _____________________

Email __________________________________________________

Spouse Name ___________________ (Cell) _____________________

Spouse Email ____________________________________________

Birthdate (M/D/Y) ____________  Spouse Birthdate (M/D/Y) ___________

Name, birthdates (M/D/Y ) and gender of children living at home:                        

First ____________Last _____________Birthdate ______Grade __  M/F

First ____________Last _____________Birthdate ______Grade __  M/F

First ____________Last _____________Birthdate ______Grade __  M/F

My spiritual commitment today:

Name _______________________________________________
m  I prayed to receive Jesus as my personal Savior.
m I’m renewing my commitment to Jesus.

m I’d like to speak to a pastor about: __________________________

Looking for more information about Woodmen Valley Chapel?  

Visit woodmenvalley.org

Guest Info (please print)

MIDWEEK WITH KIDSCOVE 
We have paid opportunities for teachers 
during our midweek morning children’s 
programming at both campuses. For more 
info, contact Mindy:  
mindy.harrington@woodmenvalley.org 

AWANA LEADER EARLY BIRD 
REGISTRATION
Now through July 15. Register early 
and receive a $15 discount for each  
of your children!  
Help get the 2014–2015 Awana Club year 
off to a great start! Register:  
woodmenvalley.org/awana 

YOUTH SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS 
Multiple camps in July. Faith does have 
its place in today’s sports! Space is 
still available for Advanced Volleyball, 
Cheer and Dance camps. Register: 
woodmenvalley.org/sportscamps

DISCOVERY CLASS
Sept. 14, 8:50 am–12:20 pm
Sept. 21, 9–10:20 am
RRWC, Room 107
This two week class is a great way to learn 
more about Woodmen’s vision, beliefs, 
leadership structure, baptism, stewardship 
and more. Register: 
woodmenvalley.org/discovery

RR=Rockrimmon Campus • WH=Woodmen Heights Campus • RRWC=Rockrimmon Worship Ctr 
RRCC=Rockrimmon Community Ctr • RRSC=Rockrimmon Stone Chapel • WVC=Woodmen Valley Chapel 
*Register for childcare (birth–11 yrs,48-hours notice required) at woodmenvalley.org/childcare 

Facing Failure 
July 5/6, 2014 • Guest Teacher Tim Lundy

Tim Lundy has served the last three years as Teaching Pastor at 
Venture Christian Church in Los Gatos, CA. He grew up in Memphis, 
TN, and married the love of his life, Lea, in 1990. Together, they are 
the parents of 7 children (Lindsey, Mallory, Kate, Drew, Kent, Blake, 
and Jude). He is a graduate of Crichton College (B.A.) and Dallas 
Theological Seminary (Th.M.), where he also worked on the staff of 
the Center for Christian Leadership under Howard Hendricks. For 
the past 24 years he has served as a pastor at churches in Memphis, 
Bangkok, Dallas, Little Rock and Los Gatos. 

PRAISE WITH THE PROS 
Wednesday, July 9, 6:30 pm • RRWC Auditorium 
Faith does have its place in today’s sports! Hear testimonies 
of NFL players on how to play for Christ in a hyper-competitive 
game. This is a FREE event for all ages! Bring a friend and your 
entire family for a night of fun and worship. For more info, visit 
woodmenvalley.org/praisewiththepros 

LEADING EVERY DAY LUNCHEON 
Leadership is Everyone’s Business 

Sunday, July 13, 12:45–2 pm • RRWC, Rm 107 • Cost: $7 
Wherever you spend your time — at home, in an office, on a sports field, in a 

classroom — you are a leader. Join us for lunch and an encouraging message from 
pastor and author Paul Rude. Register at woodmenvalley.org/leadlunch



/WoodmenValleyChapel @Pray4Woodmenwoodmenvalley.org

Connecting and Serving
A.C.T.S. SATURDAY  
Saturday, July 12 • 8 am–1 pm • Westside Community Center 
Join us to partner with schools on the Westside to spruce up their 
buildings and playgrounds. A BBQ lunch will be served. Families 
welcome! Sign up at woodmenvalley.org/actsevents 

FINGERPRINTS OF GOD ASSISTANTS  
July 14-17 • 9 am–Noon • Rockrimmon Campus 
Fingerprints of God is an opportunity for kids to explore, 
experience and worship God with the creative talents He has 
given them. We would love for you to join us as an assistant to 
one of our teachers. For more info and to sign up, visit: 
woodmenvalley.org/summerserve 

WELCOME TEAMS AT ROCKRIMMON  
We would love to have you join one of our Welcome Teams as 
an Usher, Greeter or Campus Guide to serve once a month. 
All you need is a friendly smile. We especially need help at our 
11 am service at the RR campus. For details, contact Ceana at 
719.388.4977 or ceana.hildebrand@woodmenvalley.org

THE WOODMEN WELCOME  
Sunday, August 24 • 12:30 pm • RR Gym 
If you are new to Woodmen, we’d like to get to know you and 
your family! Join us for lunch and an opportunity to learn more 
about Woodmen Valley Chapel while connecting with our 
pastors and staff. Childcare (birth-K) is available after lunch. 
Register: woodmenvalley.org/woodmenwelcome

I’d like more information on: 
(please include your contact info on the reverse side)

Children’s Ministries:   m Early Childhood   m Elementary    

m  Switch56 (5th/6th Grade)   m Awana

Student Ministries:  m  Switch (7th/8th Grade)   m FUSION (High School)

m Community Impact: A.C.T.S.  m Homeschool    

m Legacy Ministries (50+)  m Men’s Ministries    m Military Ministry  

m Missions: Global Impact   m Orphan Care: Grafted Vines      

m Single Adults: MOSAIC (35+)  m Small Groups   

m Special Needs: Access Ministries  m Sports & Recreation Ministries   

m Women’s Ministries  m Worship Arts   

m Young Adults: EDGE (single or married)

m Other  _______________________________________________

m Membership  m Baptism  m  Basic Christianity

Prayer Requests/General Comments:

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

Please drop this card in the offering basket as it passes or 
hand it to one of the ushers as you leave.

Ten8cious Stewardship Celebration!
In the book of Philemon, Paul declares 
“you are generous because of your 
faith.” Our church body has exhibited 
that same spirit during the Ten8cious 
Challenge!

Generosity has been on full display throughout the Ten8cious Stewardship 
drive. What started as a request for an additional $10 per week over 8 weeks, 
ended with many responding to the weekly challenge, as well as a significant 
number of our congregation providing special one-time gifts. We are grateful 
to our God and our church family for the exceptional response to this call 
toward biblical stewardship. 

This response is especially gratifying considering the Ten8cious Challenge 
occurred during the slower-paced, lower-attendance, summer months.

Here are just a few of the things God has done in our community through this 
effort in the weeks since the Ten8cious Challenge was announced: 

• Our weekly giving increased by an average of $14,388 per weekend over 
    the previous year.
• During the Ten8cious Challenge, 169 people gave who had never  
    supported Woodmen before.
• Summer ministry was able to move forward as planned and 113 children  
    trusted Christ as their Lord and Savior at Vacation Bible School.
• Ten out of the last 12 weeks, giving was up over the identical weeks from 
    the previous year.
• You gave sacrificially and generously, as over $75,000 came in during the  
    final days of the Ten8cious Challenge.
• And finally, the number you’ve been waiting for … We received  
    $227,619 in gifts specifically designated toward Ten8cious. Over that 
    same period of time, many of you chose to contribute to Ten8cious by 
    simply increasing your giving. This combination has resulted in us  
    surpassing our goal with a final tally of $252,110!

Thank you for being part of what God is doing to transform lives through the 
Gospel here at Woodmen!

SNAPSHOT: Worship Arts
Are you technical or creative? You and Worship Arts 
could be made for each other! Training is provided. 

Please select your area of interest, fill out this form 
and place it in the offering basket, or visit us at 
woodmenvalley.org/worship. Someone will 
contact you soon!

m  Hospitality Team: Provide meals for the worship/tech teams once-a-month or 
every other month. Serve individually, with your family, friends or small group.

m Camera Operator: Films the worship and teaching for display on the screens.

m Video Director: Oversees camera operators and sends images to screens.

m  Sound Operator: Serves one weekend per month operating the sound 
board during services. Prior sound experience required.

m  Lighting Operator: Runs lighting board for services (includes worship, 
announcements and the sermon). Good sense of timing needed.

m  Computer Operator: Displays text on side screens for worship songs and 
notes during sermons. Good sense of timing and ability to make quick 
changes needed.

m  Band Member: Serves in the worship band (drums, electric guitar, keys, 
bass, acoustic guitar, etc.) Talented, experienced and servant-hearted 
musicians needed.

m  Vocalist: Provides back-up vocals to support the worship leaders. Must be  
servant-hearted with experience singing harmonies on their own.

m  Set Construction Crew: Are you handy with a hammer and power tools 
or love painting? Help create sets for weekend worship services and other 
special events.

Name: ________________________________________________  
Email: ________________________________________________  
Phone:________________________________________________


